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Yoú go to" $>our business or your

yacation cool and care free when you
wear one of Tribute's handsome
Summer Suits-

PALM BEACH
AND KOOL KLOTH
$5.00to$7.50.
FANCY BERGES if

$10, $12.50 and $15:
.".,.YAnd everything in Shirts, Neckwear and Summer Under»

wear» \is

the Üp.Tb.pate Clothier
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I will pay thirteen and one half cents for
cotton delivered by November 1 st. in pay¬
ment for Buggies and Carriages bought
from now until August . 1st. I have a few
good second hand -Automobiles that I will
sell on same condition, also some good
driving horses and mules. #
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I 5000 Mile Guarantee wit^ each tire and if
you fail taget this mileage you do not have to
send them to the factory for ari adjustment^
but simply bririg^them to*is arid get a satisfac-
tory adjustment on the spot. '

Enforcement of Law« end '.""".
Education Chief Plank»

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE BIX.)
whit« farmers ore new tenants. The
perfection of tho ToTrona* Bystom and
the inauguration of rural credits will
do much to enable these wbito tc.\-
nhts to;become owners of their henka
and farms. V ..

I pledge myself to urge both of,
these measures upon the.iegislatuio.
Good roads in South C&rulinr; are

a- nec-oeoity, >f wo aro to continue in
progress along ,agricultural lines,. ï
have always favored tho building
bf,-good.roads, ano will continue to
urge improvements in our highways.

J favor the work accomplished bythe state voard of health.. Sickness
and ill health lead to poverty, powortyleads to crime; The value of tho
work of this board ftjr the prevention«xf aiekness and disease cannot 60
nie ni: urea in aollar 3 and cents.
Lawnveness, and lácttonaliscá ahi

Ignoble tpoHtlor- go always hand in
bond. A cruel prof of thia stared me
in - the face when I assumed the li¬
llee of governor. An Instltutl-m, de¬
signed in Christian charity to care
for tho most helploss, the moc.t hope¬
less, tho most pitiable of our people,had beea. made year in and year out
the football ot politics.

I refer to the state hospital tor i'
the insane. .

.Thte. perversion of a mighty mercy
had reacted on every :one of the
1,800 patients.
These patients como from every

county in the state and there .aroIfew
of us who have not friends or rela¬tives in this iqfititutlon:
The physical condition of :<the asy¬

lum was appaling. The mon's wards
were filthy and unhealthful; extrava¬
gance, waste and neglect, revealed ab¬
solutely the v failure to give inmates
the treatmontrdue to patients. Their
care and treatment were worse than
thone given .to prisoners and convicto,
Tho ^women's word was the insti¬

tution's best, but that ward bore all¬
eni -witnesses of needle s 3 misezT heap¬
ed upon a hopeless tragedy.- In A-CWB
around the walls,huns straps for tho
violent Insano, and in this, ward alone
wore ninety-two helpless women pa¬
tients.1. Atvtilght they were confined
In th e 5 r. cells 'in a building without a
working hydrant or.fire -hose and
with only two nurses to cato for them
or roscUo.tbeki in case of fire." What, jwould have boon tho horror and dinna- f
ter had .fire broken out; I. ned net jand cannot describe.
?One visit to the asylum convinced

the legislature that som otLiu g must
be done at once. It was dono gener¬
ously 'ánd ha'adsomely, according to
tho information thon available cn to
its needs. Hut when I came to,apply
the reforms authorized by the legisla¬
ture- Ivifound one serious dufocL I
waa fortunate in securing a board oil
regents of the highett patriotism asid
humanity, but the superintendency cf
tho .asylum is likewise" a- work of pa¬triotism, Bklll end, humanity. It re¬
quires a man skilled' -ba 'mediciné arid' '.

yet skilled top in business administra'
.tien,.-^Sucbjr-Ä: mau I could níít find
?or the cash salary of throe thousand
dollars OPT year, but lt-was incredible
that so greac-a werk should clop for
so little a canco, that BO many sbou'd
suer because of fan obstacle y tSiit
could not bo removed. My decision
was prompt. 1 could not change tho
salary/ but I couhl make up the difr
feiencé In salary for the first year:'
and that I did on- my. own personal J
note, .which note I held in my bant
paid ht tal! by tay personal cLeekv',
feel that I was justified in snaking jthis contribution. No act óf.my'oífl- I
cial life has given: me so great LTftti-[»cation. I,- have never asked reim-1
bUrsement, "have n-bver beep, repaya* I
ona ont and will nsvor accept one J
cent ot this, account from any soure
The results, speak for themselves.
Thia legislature on freeing thom,

by ah -overwhelming voté, Rustatnad:
my judgment and fixed the'saperlmon-derii's future salary -permanently: at
six thousand dollarsper year, the
figura l: had been happy, to make pos¬
sible temporarily. v
Now the straps th that terrible

ward for women are gone. Most oft^frpsdlsnCs, instead of sHtbjg idly
timnifih endless days are happily em*
ployed lu such light taska as «»ey
are fitted to portean,. This ; <sm-
ployment ls not compulsory, but H
strictly ...*» dunlary en tho part of tito
patiente jhemfielves.

In the first place it" is Incor.-pct ii,
state the1", tho srperintecdcnt'o e.ai-
ary. was increased from three thou¬
sand dollars ia six thousand - dollars.
For this increase tho suprlnl^^w
gave up, his claim lo the use ot a
hOUso Wlth llghts, wat«r, fuel, i ser¬
vants.iVegetohitó supplied by the
Btaiä,; carriage ima pah of hforeeo, V«1
driveV and an;- ; automobile- pof-
-auiittes or éxti-ss c^srrvatrreiy vain J

st -81,00 per- year, and not l^lndáng:the 'cost ot 'upkeep, ; for il>?s automo¬
bile. r??

Under the riow system, fiítfeen -« ne»
¿rO >ví?m«t; . «crabbers i}f;ve bun; di

A with,- saving; i^vrpoxipw? -

tnoucand dbUar^^>yeh«Viit. of <*s». cncmé¡»>'4o; *"
..«oV

tap .fand nearly HMO wera, ssw
last .»ieftr;ás>^m»ás^-to the year
vlohs» «¿IS shiv'-ntlhe to ono :
èherhàîf thhw/ths .eaJeh'tnertoap
salary, -Atr.j£fief îtem.:^boeja-:;Ah tUí>vtt&sdry, :¿-pyxzrUsa*' '; t

.^-^íttegro:.

m

éàÊèè^ ecouoiiiica have cot brough!ies/t «üeotios. caro or comfort to Oem
ontortanotca, for where tuero won
employed under, tho nrsvioaia ioAmùv
ístratíon three j?hyeldons for tai
whole« tóne und thrco pbya Ielam» foi
part of tho tim«, tboy now implo:nine pUyplfcHaae and throe internet
for all of ,the time, and have tvddei22 additional nurses whoso time t
devoted to the caro and tho allevkAJo:
ot the suffering,of those,patient«. TbInmates aro" given better food, «erv
cd .hot and palatablo and In an. t}>
v.ung way, instead ot being so.*ve
©old and unappetizing.
The proof of the improved ire al

mont is «own »by tho roductlcn ii
»ho death rato amóos tho .patient':
ont bettor than ai Rbis, thetfo poepeople «aro given cheerful occapnlfc.and diversion, and dro treated now c.
patients iln a hospital, rathor than a
criminals in a. prison.
Tho accomplishments of my cat

ministration mike a long list:
Tho' ouWreemont of law and ri

c(oration of respect for law:
Th« Lau; regulating primary el»

tiona.
Local öptlon compulsory. soho

attendance, indreased efficiency;. .<
the mill aohools,.4be inauguration jagricultural training In the comm«:
Bchools, arJi. night schoolB.
The separation,of races in the mill

the prevention cf the discounting
pay checks, the. strengthening of tl
Sixty-hour law.
The creation of a-board of cone!

at lon.
The enactment of a land registrarlaw.
The creation cf a board ot Charit!

and Corrections,;:, to modernise .. aiImprove oar pena 1 and charitable nytom A
The creation, ot a tax comm!salon

equalize taxes.
Limiting hours, ot labor on inten

ban tollways.
Tho enactment of a low with

provision against decking in cott
mlMs J
Raising the child-labor ago- to

years.
A- business adminltration with bu

ness methods in handling thá afta
of government, '

The building up of tba Natioi
Guard. '

The recreating of an«?, reorgatatton' of the State Hospital for 1
Insane.
And, I hope, a softeningthé old factional;' bitterness.
These things,euggeet naturally w1°/propon* to de,. if I receive ag.hour voté ot confidence. Tho
forcement of law; will continue.
shall urge diligdntly upon the Letlature to extend, common school
neat ion ht all directions; to build
school facilities, rio apply, the aucctul experiment bf teaching agrien lt
in?, the common .schools., improvetypo of teacher* 'and m&ltlplymill schools; to urgo aconetltutlc
amendment to strengthen the ha
of tho Governor '4n ihe" enforcen
oi tho law; tri urge the Legisla!to carry forward*, the readjusts:and equalisation {¡of taxes; to ,pifor improvement rn ;'the, Toreras Ï
icm and for .rural credits leglslatli^cThe .reforme wjbich with yourproval and Abe assistance of the 1iHlatüre I ha,ve accomplished are <
tinning réforma, j They aro\ cotiona that should auxvlvo andwolds that may be dismissed from
minti. They-embrace a ? joltingward policy; thoy^mt to.tbe futviy platform, tor ike future growsof my platform in the past.k If the things I havo done seem (tô you, let them continue. It^ayo pledged seen! good, let thenbrought: about.- ; The things done
the things to be "«lone stand or
together, and I for my part standfore you with a récord' and a piso-.
Gentlemen, the question,Is withTh« principles of, révérence for

tho ¿igiiity of labor and the edna
of cur-boys and girls snailvalí. v
'With all my strength X have la

cd to bo Oevernor..-of ell the peeNo man fulfilling, his, oath of o
cnn be lesa than .*Viat. No ambr.alú. for moro. .1 have striven
peace and prosperity with preps
oesa for i>6aco cr for war. YOB
either for Or, against, thc prIncfor* -Which .I stand. Shall ,4hojpbbeyod, labor dignified and'
White bbyt?. and «Iris ba cduo:
I have BO labored,,"recognizingdignity of alt labor, believing lr
education of our people, having.In the building «p of.Christian «
acf.er, andi with o'óeainnco 'tb/*Snd
arenco tsx tbs .;i*v,i .which aa ICKtba power ia murt.í shalt enfon

Th© oduc&tlon is with you.verdict wilt be" expressed ot tholet box on August 28th. I
fought a good fight. I have
the faith, bot I have-not finish«
uourse. ..;

'.' .' ..'"'"i-:11' ..

LNifhairi.: K, CJuao .29,
önrham Hosiery ;MJiis compsnj

Tfoald, get %W * inapih. Undi
omz:.\ Vf-*ae bastf**? {compiny

t^WMAttV OF THE RKPUä-
I (Mu Bl AVKACiaj '13

The Republican pintform prom¬
ises "proteotJou to every Amc-tl-
caa citizen at home ana abroad
by laud and sea."

"A straight cud boneat neu¬
trality between all the belliger¬
ents. Insistence upon ell our
rights aa neutrals without fear
or favor."

"Aid to Mexico la restoring, or¬
der, g Promise to American. o lt l-
sens hi or near Mexico adequate
and absolute protection."
"Self governmentto tbs Philip¬

pines wider the protection ot the
United States."

uA'*ry*.fcr vttb.;»;*V!ia forbid^
ding discrimination against any
class of American citizens, Jew
or Christie:!.".

"Thoroegb and complete as-
t icm al defense, ready for any
emergency. A navy so strong
and alwnyn so ready and pre¬
pared that no enemy candín'command of the.sen or .effect .a
lauding on our coasts." -'. V\.
"Repeal bf tba I^mócratie tar¬

iff r act ;: Adequate protection to'
American; industry and labor.
Undue exactions of monopolies
cr trusts*:'to be prevented. A
tVriff commission of exçèrts to
ascertain the facts."

"An effective system ot rural
credits." -"

"Encourogcinc-nt of shipping in¬
terests, creation of u merchant
marino by payment ¡pf subsldiéa
for actual services, tn carrying,
meilflf."

Víederníregulation of rail¬
roads by national authority, egV
elusively, by. an amendment to
the constitution If necessary."

"Regulation of great industrial
corporations. Individual punish¬
ment of wrongdoers. Prosecu¬
tion, of. ofenderé, but not perse¬
cution of business success,"

"A national budget to secure?
economy."

"Eltension of civil service re¬
form.*'

"Vocational éducation, i a wa
forbidding child labor; enact¬
ment of n generous working-
nien'e compensation law."

._f<-<"Women's suffrage advocated
.a» a measure Cf- justice to one-
half the adult people c?, thia
country.' "

The Wilson ndministration ia
denounced for destroying "our
influence abroad and biu»>iUat*
lng ns in our own eyes," for
mischievous arid ineffectual in¬
terference in. Mexico; "for tho
attempt. to abandon the Phillp-
pines," for the Underwood tar¬
iff, which has increased Imports
and deprived American produc¬
ers and wage earners of protec¬
tion; tor. government ownership
of a merchant merina that will
"leave ns mere than ever In'ene
grip of foreign syndicates" and
for extravagance in creating SO,-
OOO baw offices, costing §44.000,-
000 annually.

ST. LOUIS WOKEN 0ELEVATES!
T-vVrty-three Wi» Have tests at Cam.
Wmr:.' eoratlo Cenysntlsn.'
Twenty-three women will have seats

as delegates or n!terrâtes la the ¡Dento-
onfcüe National ecnventhw ta tho hx.
Louis Collsaum. They be only a
sprinklln-j among the 'deifies, how-
'byar, as there are to be s;o&'delegates'
and es "many, alternates ceatsd on tbs
arena floor.
Ot toe women, rcur'Veer, are dele¬

ga?;* end wir. .-not their ballot* tnI pre»iderit!et and ?ica presidential nomi-
; j nu tiona, as well as In the approval of

the Democratic piatforus. Nine «re
âiîiqfjÀUx. XCwo of tb» women ceic-
ltca-Mra. W. A. Harria of l^eace,

end Alva R. A3amo oí Sfacblo,
ire delegates st lar^o irma their

JJßt$g&2theÄfe';atate»^which
have granted full Miffmge to wemej

j j are sending /women te the convantiom
of detegatea frwa %i&m,*.-'. and Mootana-eqii-a suffrage
not coAtittlnatnes ofwomen

for fflâeriy
Has Been Preserved by Wei!

'. Koowa Physicians For
Maur Years

The infirmities of ego are espec¬
ially: manifest in & tendency ta consti¬
pation, end call for treatment ?that
Will afford relict in cu -easy, natural
manner. Tho rapid action ot ca¬
thartic remedies and purgatives that
shock the system should he avoided,
moro especially os the relief they of¬
fer la only temporary, and li usually
moro .than offset hy disturbance to
thev ital'orea" a eauced by the-? vio¬
lent action.
Ksafi? láárty years eaeiVr< W. B.

Caldwells. Monticello, It!., prescribed
a compound of simple laxative herbs,that bsa ginee'become one of the stan¬
dard household remedy in thousands
bf homes. It- acts easily and gently,yet with positive effect, without grip¬ing br other, pain or discomfort. Mrs.
Rachael Alien, Qalesburg, Kans., is
seventy-one years old and after us¬
ing% bottle" of Dr. Caldwell's SyrupPepsin, wrote that lt had;dene her a

MRS. EiviiEL AiiI,riN
world ot good and that she intends to
keep it in tho house always.
Drugists sell Dr. Caldwell's SyrupPepsin for fifty conta a bottle, it is a

splendid remedy and should be in every'home. A trial bottle,, free of char¿-o,
can be obtained by writing to Dr. Y/..
B. Caldwell, 464. Washington st.,Monticello, III.

OPENING DAY OF CAMPAIGN IS
A VERITABLE I»OYR FBAST

(CONTINUED FROM PÄQB OMB.)
but the '

correspondout was too in r
away--jvatjoff In the »bade-tc onoto
his ,rcma»*l«r verbatim, lils address
brought forth a acaucred appliut.tGovernor Manning.

It wes not until Governor Man-
nine, «ho fifth und lost «peaker, bad
gotton weil under way wiin his ad¬
dress that, the crowd begun to shout
"Hurrah ror Manning.w tones' yo
lng the crowd rapidly warmed »bp tothe. speaker, and while he was not
Sb raptly cheered as D lean o or Coop¬
er, he received quite a lot of applSuse
abd was given. close attention, ¡ Ison1*;ninf - paid hts respecta to President
Wilson In glowing terms; also, Oom-
pl1mented the national guard ot
South Carolins., stating that he felt
assured that they would do the Pal¬
metto Malo credit lu the event they
went to fight against Mexico.

Greenville Today.
Tñe speaking began at ll o'clock

and the candidatea for governor com¬
pleted their addresses by 1 o'clock,
when adjournment waa taken. Thc
meeting was v. resumed at 3 o'clcck
ono candidates for "other/state r of-
fices, the r. >|orlty of which are with¬
out Opposai , addressed tho crowd.
Tue'seconi'f meeting'of >the campaign
will bo.hew at Greenville tomorrow,
beglonlbg at iOtäo o'clock.
:, Candidates speaking In tbs after¬
noon, made bare asa meats of

their positions. The crowd had
greatly thinned ia tho afternoon, due"
to threatening ra lu and tho fact that '

Interest seems to chiefly centered tn
tho race for «overnor.
The afternoon «perche» were deliv¬

ered iu tho following Order:
Lieutenant Governor--Andrew ..'J.*'.-Betbea. of Columbia.
Secretary ot State-George;W,Whitman of Saluda .

State Treasurer-Sam T. Carter otColumbia (re elect lou) and D. W.
McLauvln of Columbia.
Comptroller General-Carlton W.

Sawyer oil Columbia,
^jj^torney General-Thomas it, ;
Peoples of Blackville.

: Superintendent.of Rduv-k-'
tiop-John E*. 8 yearlagen bf Co¬
lumbia. :>é&SyvAdjutant. Gene ¿i-W- W. Moors,
of coiumblaatfBBHflmCommissioner ot AgrJcuUure-rEI.JU Watson of Columbia.

F^líípad Commissioner-G. Me-
Duffie liampton of Columbia (réslec-
tum.) W. II. Kelly of Sparenburg.W. T/ Thrower of, Cherow, Albert 8.
Font, of Bolton.. Juinea Canrdar of
Tirzah. ;>>
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SCHEDULE AND EXCURSION FARES*
!Ros&d Trip Excursion

?M
atlanta

Piedmont .,

|KAlJ5er,.. ... . .

Lv Wimameton P>RfieHon .. .

tif $^hweod< ..

í<s8 .

.«IAIN NO. IP
it v.'v;0;05 a m.,.. .1..»3.50
..,.,.ô:17 á ta.«.60.
\^.:6ïi0 am,.,.,Î3.50

TBÁfNN0*r>,'ftft'$i6- 8vmi,'.-.;.;:tCW-6*
.. i £0:35 si m.\. i, . . .$ZJ6fr

CJjfttt4B«PSfa

. .,*e.«o

. ; .$4.00

VffiCO

......... .lií*í^1fc¿v;, .'.y
i.'.. 4t:S3 a a>v>V-->.V.'IÍ..W-.; . i, &
VsÍV^l^S^m^
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